
********************* **************************************************

Case Reference number: SCI.CWM/14/001817
Site (including county):    River Otter, Ottery St Mary, Devon                    
Relevant designation of site (delete as appropriate): N/A
Confirmed by Webmap check: Y
Consultation carried out with NE local teams re impacts on designated sites: N/A
Applicant:  AHVLA, National Wildlife Management Centre, York
Species: European beaver (Castor fiber)
Has the applicant held a similar licence in the last 3 years?: No
Date referred for consultation: 30 June 2014
CC deadline: 31 July 2014
(Remember to include site, county & species in subject box in emails)

Technical Assessors please answer the following questions:
Licensing decision

1. Experience of the applicant

If the applicant has not held a similar licence in the last 3 years do they have 
appropriate experience of the species, techniques, sites and activities involved?

Y 

please include details: Although the applicant has not previously held a licence 
relating to European beavers, the AHVLA National Wildlife Management Centre is 
a leading centre of expertise in wildlife management in the UK and their staff have 
extensive experience of surveying, trapping and handling a range of wildlife 
species. As the beaver has been extinct in England for at least 200 years they do 
not have direct experience with this species, however both the applicant, and 
proposed agents have personal experience with a range of species including 
medium and large mammals, such as badgers and wild boar. They have also 
consulted with colleagues in Scotland, who have direct experience of beaver 
trapping with the feral population on the Tay catchment.

Are the references provided by experienced referees (incl. one previous licensee) 
with direct knowledge of the applicant’s competence in the above? Referees 
should vouch for all the proposed methods. Any methods not specifically covered 
by the references should not be licensed (further info should be sought from the 
applicant / referee).

N/A

please include details: Based on the extensive expertise and experience on which 
the AHVLA NWMC can draw, and the uniqueness of the proposed action (in an 
English context) it is not considered necessary or appropriate to require referees 
(Natural England has never licensed an equivalent operation involving this species 
before, so no previous licensees would be available).

2. Aims and impacts

What is the aim of the work?

Describe the project very briefly: The project has been commissioned by 
Defra with the aim of trapping a small number of illegally 
released/escaped beavers to test them for infection with Echinococcus 
multilocularis (Em) and, following capture, to retain them in captivity. GB 
currently has Em-free disease status which allows for certain derogations 
in relation to controls on the movement of animals into the country from 
other EU member states.

Are the research/conservation activities clear and likely to benefit the 
species involved?

Y
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please outline briefly: As these beavers are of unknown origin there is a 
risk that they are infected with Em. Although the risk is probably low, the 
potential hazard, if they do have the infection, is very substantial. If they 
are infected, there would be very serious consequences for public health 
and other wildlife, with implications for GB disease status and control of 
animal movements into the country. In the longer term this could also have 
implications for any future beaver reintroduction in England (or Wales) and 
for the populations already present in Scotland.

Have any negative impacts been minimised satisfactorily? Y

please outline details of strategy, identifying potential negative impacts: 
The project is aimed at mitigating the potential negative impacts of an 
illegal release/escape. Following capture, it is intended that the animals 
will be kept in captivity in secure premises to prevent any future risk of 
escape.

3. Project site details and maps

Project title, if known / relevant

N/A

Are details of the project and its sites appropriate and clearly outlined? Y

please include brief explanation: The site is already known to NE and a 
joint visit with the applicant and one of the local landowners has taken 
place (8 July). The application follows a series of meetings/ 
teleconferences between Defra/AHVLA and NE.

Are the maps satisfactory? Y

please include details: Maps have been provided separately from the 
application submission. The specific trapping site(s) have yet to be 
decided upon, based on further surveying for field evidence of the animals’ 
presence.

If plants / animals are being released after translocation / possession, is / 
are the release site(s) clearly identifiable?

N/A

4. Methods and timings

Are methods clearly outlined, appropriate and SMART? Y

please include details: Documents provided to Defra (and copied to NE) outline a 
phased approach; Phase 1 – Preparation (identification of landowners, suitable 
holding premises etc): Phase 2 – Pre-trapping survey (field survey, camera 
trapping, identification of trapping sites, procurement of traps etc): Phase 3 –
Trapping (trapping, Em testing and removal to holding facility).

Are timings appropriate for the species and activities? Y

please include details: The policy imperative is to deal with the risk as soon as 
possible but taking into account the presence of kits for welfare reasons. According 
to background provided by the applicant, the trapping period used in Norway is 
from October to March, inclusive, to avoid harm to dependent kits. In European 
beavers most young are born in early May, but with a range from mid-April to mid-
August (Muller-Schwarze & Sun, 2003). Assuming kits are fully weaned at ~10 
weeks, this means they could become independent from the end of June to the 
end of October. The applicant reports having observed a young kit, roughly rabbit-
sized (so approximately, perhaps ~1.5kg) during the recent site visit. As they weigh 
around 0.5kg at birth, this animal is likely to have been between 1 and 2 months 
old, suggesting birth sometime from mid-May to early June. This suggests that this 
animal (and any litter mates) would be fully weaned by early to late August. 
Capture from 1 September would therefore be unlikely to threaten the welfare of 
kits still dependent on suckling.   

5. Monitoring
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Is monitoring sufficient and appropriate? Y

please include details: Monitoring proposed is sufficient for oversight of the pre-
trapping survey and trapping operation. Post-trapping monitoring (e.g. to ensure all 
animals have been removed) is not detailed in the application or other documents 
received. This is likely to be the subject of further consideration between Defra and 
AHVLA and is not directly relevant to the determination of this licence application.

6. Justification for issue of the licence / reason for application rejection of application 
/ further information required

a) Remove the potential animal- and public health risk associated with Em, and

b) To uphold the law and recify the unlawful release/escape.

Add justification/reasons. Remember a licence should only be issued where appropriate so 
please provide that justification. The beavers at this site are the result of an illegal release/escape 
and of unknown origin. Consequently their health status is unknown and, in particular, it is possible 
that they are infected with the tapeworm Echinococcus multilocularis, which can cause the serious 
(sometimes fatal) disease Echinococcosis in humans. Defra have commissioned the work, for which 
this application has been made, to:

As the immediate purpose of the proposed action is to capture the animals and test them for infection 
with Em, the most appropriate licensing purpose is ‘Science’, although there would be indirect 
implications for Conservation of other species and, in the longer term, human health, if Em became 
established in GB.
Please Note: Although the European beaver is not listed as a ‘European Protected Species’ in 
Schedule 2 of the Conservation of Habitats and Species Regulations 2010, recent Defra Legal advice 
is that, as it is in Annex IV of the EU Habitats Directive, which the Regulations transpose, it is 
‘protected’ and a licence is required to ‘take’ it from the wild. Although this interpretation may be open 
to dispute, Regulation 53(4) does allow for licensing the taking, possession or control of species listed 
in Annex IV of the Directive. Hence it is recommended that the current licence covers ‘taking’ as well 
as possession.

7. Licence recommendation (if appropriate)

What is the purpose of the licence? – please X as 
applicable:

Conserving wild animals Ringing 
and 
marking or 
examining 
any ring or 
mark

Science or Education X Protection 
of a 
zoological 
collection

Activity to be licensed? – please X as applicable:

Kill Damage/d
estroy 
breeding 
or resting 
places

Take X Possess X

Disturb X

Licence period – start and finish dates
Please ensure that period of the licence covers the 
whole project. For projects which are likely to be 
ongoing the default licence period should be for 
two years for those licences which involve the 
killing of animals or birds and for five years for 
licences which involve non lethal methods, 
unless the case is highly sensitive. All licences 
for Sch 1 bird licences will be for 2 years or less, 
and licences involving bats will be for one year.

Start date of licence: ....1 September 2014.... End 
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date of licence: ......31 December 2015......

Numbers of individual animals / plants/ etc to be 
covered by this licence

......Ten (10)..........

Please list any specific conditions that should be 
appended to this licence (by TENIS number)

1. Any trap or net used under the authority of this 
licence must be of a size and design suitable 
for the humane live capture of the target 
species and confirmed as acceptable by 
Natural England.

2. The taking of animals from the wild must only 
take place during the period 1 September 2014 
to 30 April 2015, inclusive.

3. Any box/cage trap(s), whilst on site but not in 
use, must be securely fixed open or closed in 
such a way as to ensure that it/they are 
incapable of catching animals.

4. Box/cage trap(s) which are set to catch must 
be checked at least twice in each 24 hour 
period, including one check as soon as 
practicable after dawn each morning and, in 
any event, not later than 10.00 am. If traps are 
only set to catch overnight, the visit to set the 
trap in the evening may count as one of the 
daily checks.

5. If it appears that a trapped beaver may be a 
lactating female, that animal must be released 
as soon as practicable and Natural England 
must be consulted before trapping resumes at 
that specific location.

6. Any animal (other than a beaver) caught in a 
box/cage trap must be removed and released 
at the point of capture as soon as its presence 
is known, with the exception of those for which 
release into the wild would be illegal. 

7. Any animal caught in a trap of a kind which is 
not ordinarily resident in or a regular visitor to 
Great Britain in a wild state, or is included in 
Schedule 9 of the Wildlife and Countryside Act 
1981, must not be released and must be 
humanely despatched by a person suitably 
equipped and competent to do so, unless it is a 
native species listed in Schedule 9, in which 
case it must be released if uninjured, or 
veterinary advice sought.

8. This licence does not convey any right of entry 
upon land, and the landowner’s/ occupier's 
prior permission must be obtained, as 
necessary, before the licence is used. 

Additional conditions to be included:

Are any additional notes required for the licence? Y

1. All relevant animal welfare legislation must be 
complied with at all times, including the Animal 
Welfare Act 2006 and the Wild Mammals 

  

please include details:
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